
NAME: ___________________________________ 

Phone#:__________________________________ 

Consultants Name: _________________________ 

 

Did you have fun today? __Yes __No 

Which would you like to experience at your follow-up appointment? 

         Mineral Makeover OR Customized Skin Care Treatments   

What would you like to receive for FREE?  

Custom Compact    Professional Brush Set    Choice of MK Fragrance 

Which would you prefer for your Follow-Up appointment? 

 Just you     with 2-3 friends      with 4-6 friends 

Do you Prefer CC, Check, Cash or a Payment Plan? 

   
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mary Kay Cosmetics offers women lots of choices: earning extra cash, 
having a flexible work schedule, working from home or changing careers.  
Would you give me your honest opinion of our business plan if you were 
selected to hear more?  
               Yes    No    Maybe  

Occasionally, I select women to be Face Models for our special events & 
trainings.  If you were selected, would you be a Face model?   

    Yes    No    Maybe  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Today’s Party Special 
 BUILD-A-BAG!   
Receive a FREE 

 Travel Roll-Up Bag ($30Value) 
When you purchase $199 or more! 

 

If money were no object what sets would you love to 
have? 

1. ___________________________ 
2. ___________________________ 
3. ___________________________ 
4. ___________________________ 
5. ___________________________ 
6. ___________________________ 

 

 

BONUS Offer:   
Purchase Any Skin Care Set w/Foundation & receive a 

FREE Foundation Brush!  
 

*NEW Luminous-Wear or Matte-Wear Foundation- $20 
*Medium Coverage Foundation - $14 

*Mineral Powder or Tinted Moist. w/SPF 20 - $18 

- Add Min Powder Or liquid Foundation Brush for $10 
Foundation Primer - $16 

 

 

 

 

Attend a Mary Kay Party OR 

Host a Mary Kay Party & receive Free Products! 
(Please circle the events that you would like to attend or  

Host this month or in future) 

 

 Miracle Skin Care Party - Mary Kay 101!   Try the premium 

collection of age fighting products that work together to deliver 11 
age fighting benefits to help you maintain younger –looking skin.  
It’s quick, it’s easy and it’s power house skin with amazing results.  
  

 MK Sweet Dreams PJ Party-Take skin care to a higher level 

with these specialty products targeting your specific needs. Treat 
your skin to a Mask or Microdermabrasion.  The real fun part, wear 
your pajamas and slippers to this party.  We’ll even have a prize for 
the best PJ’s.   

 

 Mineral Makeovers- Try gorgeous shades and products you need 

to create a fabulous new look.  You will really love the application 
tips you learn at this appointment. This is best in small groups or 
even one on one. 

 

 Trend Party –Enjoy & try the latest Trends w/Mary Kay  
 

 Office Party – Luxury Lunch or Rush Hour Party – Easy to fit into 

your schedule.  I bring the party & food to your workplace!  
 

 Holiday Shopping Party –Shop for Holiday Gifts at your home or 

mine! No parking and mall hassles. This is a 1 Hour Party! 

 

 Attend a Mary Kay Party or Event to enjoy some  

Girlfriend time & learn new tips! 

Host a Mary Kay Party & receive Free Products! 

(Please circle the events that you would like to attend or  

Host this month or in future) 

 

 Miracle Skin Care Party - Mary Kay 101!   Try the premium 
collection of age fighting products that work together to deliver 11 
age fighting benefits to help you maintain younger –looking skin.  
It’s quick, it’s easy and it’s power house skin with amazing results.  
  

 MK PJ Party-Take skin care to a higher level with these specialty 
products targeting your specific needs. Treat your skin to a MK 
Mask or Microdermabrasion.  The real fun part, wear your pajamas 
and slippers to this party.  We’ll even have a vote and a prize for 
the best PJ’s.   

 

 Customized Color- Try gorgeous shades and products you need to 
create a fabulous new look.  You will really love the application tips 
you learn at this appointment. This is best in small groups or even 

The highest compliment you can give me is to refer me to your family & friends. 

Who do you know who would enjoy being pampered with a FREE Facial?  

1. _____________________________________________________ 

2. _____________________________________________________ 

3. _____________________________________________________ 
4. _____________________________________________________ 

5. _____________________________________________________ 


